There is large need and potential to increase reuse and recycling of used textiles in the Nordic region in order to reduce their environmental impacts. The Nordic Strategy is one important piece of the puzzle to make the Nordic textile sector more sustainable, but additional measures focused on the production of textiles are necessary.
To reach significant changes with an increase in reuse and recycling of used textiles both a high level of cooperation between the Nordic countries and a high level of innovation is needed. Binding targets for more resource efficient management of used textiles and textile wastes must be defined and accompanied with policy measures as well as supporting structures for implementation.
Increased reuse and recycling of textiles and textile wastes have a significant potential to create increased employment in the Nordic region.
Introduction Support for implementation Targets

Changes
Policy measures Every year 350 000 tonnes of textiles are consumed in the Nordic region. If current trends continue, the consumption will have increased to 450 000 tonnes in 2020. Currently only 120 000 tonnes of used textiles are separately collected per year, corresponding to about a third of the new textiles put on the market. Environmental impacts from textiles are high considering a life cycle perspective. Every kilogram of textiles causes on average emissions corresponding to 15 kilograms of carbon dioxide equivalents with cotton as the most common fabric, requiring on average 10 000 litres of water in some of the world's most water stressed areas.
The relative environmental impacts of textiles can be reduced by prolonging their active lifetime, e.g. by reusing them, and closing textile material loops through recycling. On behalf of the Nordic Council of Ministers a Nordic strategy for collection, sorting, reuse and recycling of textiles was developed.
The strategy proposes 14 policy measures for increasing reuse and recycling of used textiles in the Nordic region along with supporting structures for implementation of the strategy. It analyses the role of and impacts on stakeholders and identifies key actors for successful implementation.
Increasing collection, sorting, reuse and recycling of textiles in line with the strategy comprises potentials to create significant increases in employment -potentially more than 4000 new green jobs -and position the Nordic region as a forerunner in resource efficient use and handling of used textiles.
The strategy poses one important cogwheel in making the Nordic textile sector more sustainable.
However, the scope of the strategy only comprises the consumption and end of life phase of textiles. In order to create a sustainable textile sector, additional strategies and measures targeting specifically the production phase are necessary.
Recommendations for action vary depending on policy level (e.g. Nordic, national and municipal level) and whether primarily the political or administrative level is addressed.
Whereas the strategy includes policy measures on all of these levels, the following key recommendations focus on political decision makers on Nordic and national levels.
In order to increase collection, reuse and recycling of textiles and, as a result, reduce the environmental impacts of textiles, Nordic decision makers are called to:
1. Define ambitious and clear binding targets for collection, sorting, reuse and recycling of used textiles. The targets should include minimum targets on Nordic levels, allowing more ambitious national targets. Each target should be accompanied by interim targets, enabling assessment and prognosis of target achievement.
Introduce policy measures
securing target achievement for the defined targets for collection, sorting, reuse and recycling of used textiles. Some policy measures can be coordinated on Nordic level.
3. Create a structure for Nordic cooperation within the field of textiles and textile wastes, including a forum with government officials from all Nordic countries. This forum should be given the mandate and resources to discuss and decide on common issues, such as e.g. methodologies for data collection and assessment as well as coordination of policy measures on a Nordic level. The forum should consider and support exchange of best practices in the field of textiles.
4. Evaluate and support business models in the field of collective use, reuse and prolonged (active) lifetime of textiles financially. 
Endorse the mandatory use
Key recommendations for action
Objective of the research performed
The objective of the research project was to develop a strategy for improved handling of textiles in order to increase reuse and recycling of textiles and reduce the environmental impacts from textile consumption.
The developed strategy focuses on collection, sorting, reuse and recycling of used textiles and gives priority for reuse over recycling.
With the current market situation and available options for collection, sorting, reuse and recycling as a starting point, the strategy identifies necessary changes and suggests policy measures for increased reuse and recycling of textiles.
Need for Nordic innovation
Four different scenarios were described and evaluated with regard to how well they would promote increased collection rates, priority for reuse before recycling as well as high quality recycling of textiles (see Figure 1) . The evaluation showed that only the Nordic innovation scenario, characterized by both a high level of change and a high level of cooperation, is able to meet these objectives. The Nordic Strategy proposes 14 policy measures in order to achieve increased reuse and recycling of used textiles, giving a priority to reuse before recycling. It is crucial that the implementation of the targets and policy measures is supported and strengthened by appropriate structures, coordination, allocation of responsibilities and resources, milestones and follow-ups. The proposed measures are divided into four groups as follows: Calculations on job creation are highly dependent on which types of organisations that will manage the increased collected amounts, on the amount of reusable items on the Nordic market and several other factors. Nevertheless, two examples can serve as an indication for potential increases in employment.
• Doubling the share of separate collection as aimed for in the Nordic textile reuse and recycling commitment would correspond to about 120 000 tonnes of used textiles additionally collected. Using employee figures for Myrorna, the largest collector of textiles in Sweden, and putting it in relation to their collected amounts would imply 4 400 new jobs and 30 000 additional work training opportunities, internships and community service opportunities.
• Up to date, no functional facility for automated textile sorting exists. 
